
General Manager – Lake Wilderness Golf Course Golf Course – Maple Valley, WA (FT + 
Benefits) 

Is your personality and enthusiasm built for a dynamic leadership position in the sports industry? Do 
you enjoy crafting a unique plan that ensures a world class golf experience for each of your 
customers? Do you thrive in an environment where you get to work in the community, forging 
partnerships and creating events to draw the community in? If you like the idea of leading a strong 
team to deliver outstanding results in beautiful Maple Valley, Washington, this General Manager 
position might be a great fit for you. 

Opportunity: Leading Golf Management Company seeks General Manager for Lake Wilderness Golf 
Course in Maple Valley, CA. Lake Wilderness Golf Course is an 18-holegolf facility with 5,292 yards 
of golf from the longest tees for a par of 70.Large natural fir trees line the fairways creating a 
dramatic and challenging golf experience that rewards the accurate shot maker. One of the rare golf 
courses that allow for a test of golf at every skill level, Lake Wilderness Golf Course is a very fun and 
enjoyable round of golf in an amazing resort-like setting. Originally designed by Ray Coleman, Lake 
Wilderness Golf Course first opened it’s doors to the public in 1929 and offers a rich tradition of 
service to golfers in the region. 

This position has ultimate responsibility for managing the entire facility, will directly supervise golf 
operations, including marketing and promotion, driving revenue and golf course maintenance. This 
position is responsible for contract compliance and for ensuring the clean, attractive, and safe 
condition of public and non-public areas of the property at all times. Furthermore, the General 
Manager will execute marketing strategies and organize community outreach efforts. 

Job function includes: development and management of golf operations budget; training and 
supervision of outside and inside golf operations staff; tee sheet and POS management. Position is 
directly responsible for management of all departmental functions including range and cart 
operations, tournaments, marshals, and merchandising. General Manager will work with the facility 
Head Golf Professional to coordinate the formation of player development programs. Position will 
ensure desired level of customer service is met at all times. 

Successful candidate must have 3+ years’ experience as a General Manager, Director of Golf, or 
equivalent at a high volume, high quality public facility. 

COMPENSATION/BENEFITS: Annual salary range from $75,000 to$85,000 annually, depending on 
experience. 

Benefits include: Shared health plan, PGA dues, vacation, cell phone expenses and approved 
education. 

Lake Wilderness Golf Course is a CourseCo, Inc managed facility. 

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for 
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected 
veteran status, or any other characteristics protected by law. 

Lake Wilderness Golf Course, CourseCo, Inc and its affiliates are Drug Free Workplaces. 

Successful applicant will be required to pass a pre-employment background check, drug screen and 
have a valid documentation proving eligibility to work that will be validated online. 

To Apply please email resume to Sean Silva, Senior Operations Manager ssilva@courseco.com 

Job Type: Full-time 

Salary: $75,000.00 to $85,000.00 /year 

 


